# Stitched Solomon

## Materials

- 5 ft white 550 paracord
- 4 ft red 550 paracord
- 3/8 or ½ inch buckle

{Cost for this project starts at $4.20}

Click here for our tutorials page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Melt and join the two cords together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Measure the desired bracelet length on the white cord from the joined ends and mark it. Insert the mark down through one end of the buckle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bring both ends through the loop and tighten to form a cow's hitch knot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Insert the cord ends up through the other buckle end. Make sure the joint is just slightly through the buckle as shown. Adjust your knot if needed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 5: Bring the red cord under the left core strand and over the right, then under the white working end.

Step 6: Bring the white cord behind both core strands and up through the loop created by the red cord. Pull tight.

Step 7: Bring the red cord under the right core strand and over the left then under the white working end.

Step 8: Bring the white cord under both core strands and up through the loop created by the red cord. Pull tight.

Repeat steps 5 through 8 until you reach the end.

Your joint should be hidden. Adjust your knots if needed.
Once you reach the end, pull the knot tight and trim and melt the ends. If needed, you can stitch the ends back through the back.

This made an 8 inch bracelet. If making a longer bracelet be sure to increase the starting lengths of your cords.